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Overall Results

Measures the benefits and impacts of the project to users of 
the corridor’s transporta on network, including transit users, 
auto drivers and passengers, pedestrians, and bicyclists.

Measures poten al benefits and impacts of alterna ves on 
health, safety, community cohesion, economics, heritage, and 
the overall built environment.

Measures the fiscal benefits and impacts of the project on 
users, implemen ng agencies, and the region.

Measures poten al benefits and impacts of alterna ves on 
local land uses and the urban environment.

Measures broad issues related to delivering or implemen ng 
alterna ves, including technical or engineering challenges in 
building or opera ng an alterna ve and likely construc on 
impacts.

Visual and Aesthe c Issues | Urban Realm Issues

Energy | Air Quality | Sensi ve Noise Receptors | Sensi ve Vibra on Receptors

Length of Construc on Times

Low capital and opera ng 
costs
Moderate ridership
Excellent cost effec veness
Limited economic benefit 
and return on civic 
investment

Low capital and opera ng 
costs
High ridership
Excellent cost effec veness
Good economic benefit and 
high return on civic 
investment

Low capital and opera ng 
costs
High ridership
Excellent cost effec veness
Good economic benefit and 
high return on civic 
investment

High capital  and opera ng 
costs
High ridership
Moderate cost 
effec veness
High economic benefit but 
low return on civic 
investment

High capital  and opera ng 
costs
High ridership
Moderate cost 
effec veness
High economic benefit but 
low return on civic 
investment

GOOD

GOOD/FAIR

FAIR

FAIR/POOR

POOR

KEY

Daily ridership | Daily ridership | Regional Transit Ridership | Daily Person-Trips | Peak Hour 
Capacity | Area Transit Trips | Area Auto Trips | Auto volume/capacity ra o | Intersec on 
LOS | Transit Travel Times | Auto Travel Times | VMT | Parking 

Capital Cost | Opera ng Cost | Cost per User | Economic Development | Return on 
Civic Investment




